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DEMOCRATS RALLY

Tho members of the Democratic
Party will meet on Wednesday even ¬

ing at the Drill shed and it is 8a fe

to say that the nieetiug will bo very
large and representative Thn Dole
organ feels evidently nervous and it
follows the tactics of the republican
papers in other places by throwing
out slurs and innuendos against thu
men who sympathize with the
doctrines of the Democratic party- -

Says the Advertiser
The Democratic Party of Hono-

lulu
¬

will organize next Wednesday
In the rauks of its projector it is
surprising to find some citizens who
were good aunexatiouisls and who
took up arms to defend the Provi ¬

sional Govornment if need be
agaioBt the efforts of a Democratic
President to overthrow it Thny are
aUo men of property who if Djmv
cratio free trade should be institut-
ed

¬

would lose teas of thousands of
dollars Why they Bhould have any ¬

thing to do with Hawaiian Demo ¬

cracy is probably a study in heredi-
tary

¬

politics Certainly therein no
logical argument to sh w that De-
mocratic

¬

success would be auytning
else than a drawback and a hin-
drance

¬

to these islands

Tho Advertiser is of course en-

titled
¬

to its own opinion but we

cannot see why men just as intelli-
gent and honorable as tho Thurston
Dole clique should not bo entitled
to their opinions as to the beBt
policy in furthering the best inter-
ests

¬

of Hawaii The wealthy men
who belong to the Democratic parly
are not anxious to lose one dollar
and we dont think that their affilia ¬

tion to the Democratic principles is
based on hereditary politics Not
muoh When the Advertiser crowd
see the men who will gather oil
Wednesday it will have reason to
feel surprised because it will find
the boBt element in Honolulu
present at that meeting

Tue Independent is not baolrng
the Democrats any more Ntban wo

are their opponents but we feel
conGdent that the sympathies of the
Hawaiiaaa and their friends nil go
forth to the party the chief of which
tried to right a wrong a parly which
did not give Hawaii Mr Dole as first
governor a party which at least in
Hawaii has not drawn the odor line
or threatened the Hawaiians and
Portuguese with being disfranchised
if they should refuse to support the
machine of the men who bavo made
themselves objectionable ia Hawaii
uei

Wo have nothing to do with
national issues of which the great
majority of voters know uothiug
and we are not ready to discuss
whether the principles of the Demo-

crats
¬

are better than those professed
by the Republicans We are out for a
good territorial government con ¬

ducted by men who command the
confidence aud reBpect of tho tax
payers and we do not hesitate in
saying that such men are found
tuoro frequent among our local

H ii rt- - imajffiSJKfc

democrats than among the follow-

ers of tho perjurors and traitors of

dais gone by

Dont be afraid of tho bullying
tactics of tho Republicans They
have not jet elected Mr McKinley
for the next presidentirtLMfcuu and
oven if they do thoy cauvery
little harm to our Territory as long
as we present a united and dignified
frout at the ballot box which will
decide who will sit in tho first terri-

torial
¬

legiplalure

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Minwora arrived this morn
inu from British Columbia and will
leave at 10 p m for the ColonieB

R member that Hawaiian stamps
and coins will soon be out of oireu
Ution This is a tip fir the benefit
of collectors of Fouvenir

Judge Wilcox deposed nf a brief
oalundar in a few minutes this
morning and the judge tho clerk
and the bailiff looked happy

Ohas Downing and William EUer
cbarend with murder were before
Ji cuit Court yisterday morning

arm entered ploas of not KUilty
Their trial wai set for Monday
morning Kaluna who was to have
been sentenif d yesterday will be
sentenced Mondv for thn robbery
of WWDimond Companys store

A license to practice law in all the
CourtB of these Islands waH this
morning granted to Eric A Knud
sen of Kauai hi iiredentinls havine
been found satisfactory He last
resided in Boston Mas is an Amer-
ican

¬

citizen in a graduate of Har ¬

vard University and was admitted
to practice before tho Bar nf Suffolk
county Mass W O Smith certi ¬

fies to his good character He eub
pciibed to the oath before Justice
Frear
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Scores the To be Governor

Ed The Independents

According to tho P C A of the
lit iust Mr Dole calculates that
the territorial bill takes the
14 h of Jun it being the 45th day
after the signing of the bill Evi-

dently
¬

the Governor presumes that
a fraction of a day is as much as a
whole day President McKinleys
appointee for the governorship of
thB Territory of Hawaii should re ¬

member that 45 days does not mean
44 days and a fraction of a day cus
torn to the contrary notwithstand-
ing If it is ordered that the bill
will take effect 45 days after the
signing thereof I take it to mean
that 45 full days must elapse before
it takes effect that is it doos not
take effect before the clock has
struck 12 on the midnight of June
14th However this is only the bum ¬

ble viriw of a Layman

DEMOGRATIG RALLY

All Democrats on the Island of

Oahu are requested to attend a

MASS MEEING

AT THE

Drill Shed
AT 70 P M

ON WEDNESDAY MM Mill

For the purposo of organization

and auy business thereto belonging
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Business men

is xiimu wuim
Jvvill prevent women from

business
v cant de

fended they
resicUt6o often It is true many

are compelled to look to times
are to to on

business duties Their appearance plainly in ¬

dicates their condition1 they are
to be teen by their friends Read what

business woman to such sufferers
Mrs C Vt Mansflcld 68 Tarrar Street Detroit Mich says

A or femuio ailments lopt mo awnkc ulchts nna
roro mo out I could get no roltcf from auil liopo was illp
Ing uway from mo A touiik lady in my omploy Rave mo n box of

Dr wllllamv rime rum ror ruio reopio x vook mem ana wan aoin
to rest nt night for tlionrst time lnmontbs 1 bought raoro and they
curod me ns nlno euroJ several other people to my I

that IT you should anlc any of tho of Detroit who aro
the best buyers of Dr Williams Pink Pills they Bay tho

Theso
woman

yountc pills certainly build up tho nervous system ana
many a young owes her Ufa to them

Asn business didI am ploased to them an they
than any physician and I can clvo Drmoro for mo Pink

mil a r Dnla Dntit nrnillt fnwmv iwnrnl i nml lipnlfha ih l utw a ewvi bw

Williams For Pale Peonle forf
by drugdists or will scntpostpaidA

receipt per box- - six boxes
Dr Williams Medicine Company

5chenectady NY Our new Plain talksx
WotENscnt free address en

At Island

The following is the program
to morrows concert

i

The Old Hundred
The Wedding March Mendelssohn

Introduction Iris Maacagii
Prologue II Pagliacci Leoncavallo

PART II

Selection Lucia Donizetti
--Dont Zeller

Grand Cortege Ruins of
y B ethoren

Overture - Masanielloi v Auuer
The Star Spangled

When you want a hack ring
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and pood driver a hack
tnd no overcharging

Iii

often
8 express the opinion that
yr xnere one

tumpiexeiy runny niunja
place in the
world the be

upon because
that

women forward
wnen tney unaDie attcna social

and reluctant
even

says
complication

incillctno

thoy knowledge
think drmrclsts

would
women

woman recommend
WUIlnmt
lutuiy
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Dr Pink Pills are
Sale ail be
on of price 5o cents

S5o by the
book

to to any request

Uakoo
for

pAnr

Overture Victor Emaouel Klirg

Gnnd
Ballad Be Cross

Athens

Banner

up

fine

Insure Your House and Furnlturo
WITH

K LOSE
QENEItAL AQENT

For Insurance Compan of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 Jy

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Befrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

2 Pair Best Socks

L B

TARIFF

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
tho Hawaiiau Territorial
bill is panend the duty ou

China and
Crockpry waro will he from
K5 to GO percent higher
55 percent on White and
GO percent ou Decorated

TUE PRESENT DUTY
is 10 perreut ou either

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
in this line before prices aro
advanced

STERLING SILVER
from the factories of Rend

Barton and Whiting
Mfg Co

WE WILL havo a spo
cial sale for the next thirty
days April
28th

THE will
be 33 1 3 percent Our as-

sortment
¬

is very complete

will be
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
tho noxt thirty days at a
25 percent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
are marked in plain figures
and the old prices remain
with the new

W W DIMOHD CO

Importers of Crockery GUbb
Lamps Houso Furnishing Goods

FOR ONE WEEK

L B HERE CO LTD
Bargains will abound

Mens Ilennsdorf

2c the yd op

3

These are only a of the to bo found
in all lines of goods in our

CO

IUST

European

commencing

REDUCTION

PLATEWARE

LIMITED

25C

French Valenciennes feSga
Pair Childrens Best sSok 100

sample Bargains
Various Departments

KERR LTD
QUEEN STKEBT


